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UNDER GREEN APPLE BOUGHS.
THERE is not, a, more beautiful siglit ai,earth than an apple orchard lu f ull blossauî.llWho cannot recail sucb a vision as he looksat our illustration:' Why, you can alinostsyneli the fragrance_ of the sweet. pink andwhite blossonis. Do you flot remniberhow often you msed te steal aWay withyour favourite book and curl yourself uplu that notch or on tlîat old gnarled,crooked trunk, away from aIl disturbinginfluences? 1 can remember înany such

delightfui heurs.
1 know an aid apple-tree that bas livedover haif a century. What stories it couidtell if it could speak 1It once stood in theiniddie of an orchard ; nowv it stands alone.Mll its companions have eitlier died oî.have been cut down to mnake rooîn for ini-provements, so-called. The orchard isgone. It was goule before my recollection,but this one old troce still stands aud bearsfruit, good fruit ; flot so much as itformerly did, of course, wben it wasyoung aud vigorous, but every spring it iscovered with blossouis.

1 remember many, old and young, whooftentimes rested beneath its friendlyshade, who have passed away from eartb,but whose lives have left a fragrance assweet as the oid tree's blossolus.

LESSON NOTE
SECOND QUARTER.

OLD TESTAMENT TEACHINGS.

B.C. 977.1 LESSON X.

REVERENCE AND FIDELITY.

&ccles. 5. 1.12. ] [Meuuory ver
GOLD)EN TEXT.

[June 4.

ses, 1, 2.

Not slothful ini business :fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord. -Rom. 12. 1l.

OUTLINE.
1. The Fear of God, v. 1-7.
2. Doing Justice, v.'8-12.

TixE àNn PLAC.-Perhaps about B. C. 977,
but very doubtfnl.

EXPLANATIONS.
"Keep tbY foot "-In tire East, shoes ormandals were taken off when entering tiretemple. " Be more ready ta hear," et.-Au attentive, teachabie heart is better thanformai warahip withaut aincerity. " Be notrash with thy mont>, "-Wise counsel in anycasme but it ber. Bpecialîy refera ta inconsidr044 Pray.rs and vows ta Cod. "A dream.dr

vpî. -ro~iamou lagýhi4îf

and tIîc'e cone Most frcquently when th' m
us nîr~- tîan fli w tlî xi)g, ill-arrane 1s.Sa a fool's vaice means uîotlîing.No olie dheends upon it for guidance, aîîd itsutteraîces are characterizedl fot 'by goodsense, but by a multitude of ili arrangecî

words. The Hebrews righl Coded that Btle m n w ho disregardeà g od wet oos
"Suifer uuot thy mouth to cause thy flesh tosin "That is, Don't rmake rash promiseswhiCh carînot be kept. " Before the angel"-God's representative* " Mat ter "-Purpoqe."The k ing himself is served hy the field"~Deeuîdent rîpon its cultivation.

PRA'CTIcAL T£AcHiNis.
Where does this lesson teach that it is fool.ish andi wieked-
1 'l'O be irreverent in worship?1

2. To atter prayer or testimony or ritualwithout sincerity ?3. To make vows of reforn without cou-
sideration ?4. To b"coîne d iscourutged by the wrang.doinugg of others ?5. To. seek permanent happineas in tran.
sielît wealth ?

6. To expect luxury ta miniBter ta health 1
%Vhere dos this lesson temch that it la Wiseand right-
1. To reverence God i public and in pri.vate ?
2. To remember the unsatisfactories ofeartbly treasures ?3. To keep ail promises mnade ta God andman ?
4. To cherish firm faith in the Judge of ailthe earth?
5. To take one's religion inta daily life?

THE LEssoN CATECHT5M.
1. What la our first duty wben approach.ing God? " Reverence." 2. By -hat is afool's voice known? " BY multitude of Words" I.3. Wlîat three duties are enjoilled upon usby the Golden Text? "Not alothfîil in busi.tiess fervent in spirit; serving the Lord."4. W, hat is said about wealth ? " He thatloveth silver saal not be aatisfied with silver."5. W hat is each of us exhorted ta do? "~

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The onipre.
suce of God.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

What ia an éternal Spirit?
One wha is witbout beginning and without

end.
What do you musan by saying that God la

infinite?
I mnean that hie nature and attrihutes arehigh above sîl undsrstanding, and without

any limit.

GooD vinegar aiways bas a " mother" andthe better the " mother " the better theVinegA', And àt in gonrAr4y do wieh & boy,

As iDfOR]Ji
NA i f ea i g thoughts, the polic e0-

a' as lin mar-cling back Ove bise
heat, a fe
fieed havev îîît>meîts later, 4'Oerlever

eile witî empty heart;- that rnaYf
'w itîî love toward God eand 0 fle

That tbloUgbt put new courage iXltJgjIt Inade u 1 kI thoughtful, and blgit
to oldl Pople, aàltl hlrni -
and nîckald it braught hjm ulnY a ' f
Word. n l', and many a smile and

It brought him somnethiîîg better evo 0l
than these. for the sbetedn of xl'0
P)ark bad an1 eYe an him, and whefl the 01s3w eoper ca me back to 'his cro.;i 4SL l llOO

Was ~~ gvnalace inl the park, Wl tWages and a fleat uniforme where bi$ pfes
arit face and Polite mannrmal il

om a han' earnest Christian, and ne .verh)O ,cace to, tel, of God's love ta hi"1iiself, or of P&sing on the good neWS ta ilPoor and friendless, snd if one hâo el'
elui)y pock et, ho mnay have a life fuil'elIkindy dedsdone for our Saviour'a sake.

A1 New ans y Book.

By...

Mrs. Isabella M. Alden

Cloth, Illustjrated, 70c.

thWe h ave jut paced upon the market
this new story by a wrjter whose nauie

i8 known and loved by many thousan-l
ini Canada.

The book is uniformn with aur well-
known Canadian Copyright Editiou,
the previous volumes of which are

1. El--htY.SeVe,* A Chautauqjna Story.
2. Jiudge flurnham's Datighters.
3. Aunt Bannai., Martha, anil Jol 11.
4. Miss Dee Dunmore Blryant.
5. A Modern Exodus.
0. IRfer Associate Menabers.
7. John Remington, Mart~yr.

We have a complete list of pansy 'sbooks, wlth portrait of the author, wlîic 1we will gladly mail to any addreu o1,
application.

WILLIAM B3RIGGS,
Metbodist Book and 1>îblishing House,

Toronto,

~W. COATE8, MONTREAL.

BEDFORD jAIL.4~î YEAKRS and yearsoJh
P u y n a, sent t g, l bHeasgth gospl Pris,1 1 foir
Has ceonfinecil in Bt o ChrjitfaPeueof wiclu edfhorcîjfifor twelve Yea. her giVen,he was in tqi priso as While

tiiei a great Part of that prion htlth ýlgrirm's Progresstat W derfili le. k,HSjailer proved to be kidrtoh
0thabenini resand somnetinie% allowedh,1 to go and see bis fanîily. fl*SO5peetilg thj, sent a8 esn e eeiesen amessngervernighîtomqe5~~f thand lr Bunyan had gonehoesdto bed, but couid .lt rest. Sahe rose and returfled, late as it Was t thprison. The jailer blamed him fs or tOrieat 5 unsasonblé an houxr; but early luthe miornrng th, muessenger carne adi"A re a l the prise, aand~ " Y s"

John Bunyan safe?" "Y s" "L t msee him." Be, Was called, and L éand ahl Was well. AtrheaPpeared,
eft, the jailer said to Bunyan esegr
m y gO ut again when yu th ly,Y.u kno0W when to return lI b tternk fit, fortelyu te than, ï can

WH lat Wilý o Do?
he q will you do With the u, eu9Th uestion is asked t,-cIa Wy arTo y u w ho are trave lli , O11 a (:To the land that is far aadThe old year has &on Way.veIt bas bid y. gon l tordee.Ah, children dea,! confsider,What will you do With the '15W?

Do YOU wish for a happyflWya
Without one anxjous Car.? 1

The- turu ta the face of Jeans
Lift up Yaur Boul in prayer;'Trust Yourseîf ta ie keeping,Follow hilm as your guide,-Willingly work in bis vineyard,Cloaer preas to bis aide.

Do0 yu wish for a bolyneyar
Thenstatte Master'e feet,And ask for ie Holy Spirit

Toguide Yaur faltering feet.Then reting upan his uromie'
yWithout a doubt or fear,(lu Miay step Out with gladneu
Into the fair new year.

AN EMPTY POCKET.
TnE old man who hall long wept the crose-ing at the entrance of one of the city parka,was stricken dow'n by illneaa early onle sumn-ler mnorning, and as ho was taken up to berrid awY to the hospital, a policemanhanded is broom to, Tom Jenks, a poorragged boy who was standing by,sangHeore is a chance to, fui Your emptypocket. "
Tom took the broomn, and leaning upont, watched the ambulance înove down the

til, qIe steet wth a very sad face.li oktwas emnpty, aud bis stomracb also;
ii~ . bd i~iWi~ JO io ur frion ,,

BEDFORD -TAIL


